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Commander J ohnson , Fello w Members of t he Amer ican Leg ion: 

I am gl ad to come here as your gues t and I am gl ad 

t o have the right to come her e as your comr ade . I have 

come because I have faith i n the American Legion and in 

all other veter ans of our war s . The right which I have 

to come her e works both ways, because as l ong as I am in 

the Yihi t e House you have the right to come and see me 

t her e . 

But my r el ati onshi p wi th you is not a matter of the 

past s 1x months ; i t dates back to the war days when I 

parti cipated with you, no t onl y in this cow1try but also on the 

North Sea , and in the Channel, and on t he actual f i ghting 

front in !'ranee . 

I want to tal k l'l i th you about the problem of 

government, the di fficulties w ich you and I as Americans 

have f aced and solved, an d those which we still face . I 

recognize and appreciate , anc t he Nation recogn i zes and 

appreciates , t he pati ence , the loyal ty and the willingness 

to make sacrifices , shown by t he over whel ming majority of 

the veterans of our COWltry during the trying period f rom 

which we are beg inning successfully to emer ge. 
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I want to talk to you about national unity. Let 

us l ook at it as a living t hing - not a mere theory 

resting i n books, or otherwise apart from every day 

business or men. It means that we all l i ve under a 

common government , trade with each other , pay common 

taxes, give to and r eceive from a common protective govern

men t . To recognize national unity , to hold i t above all 

else, seeing t hat upon i t depends our common welfare , is 

just another way to say that we have partiotism. 

You and I who served in the World Wa r know that 

we represented a united nation in a time of danger to 

worl d civilization. But you and I know also that national 

unity is as essential in time of peace as in time of war . 

If this Country is worth living in, if t h is Flag or ours 

is worth l i ving under , if our social order means anything 

to us, then t hi s Countr y or ours , is worth defending every 

day and every year or the life of every individual one or 

us . It i s because I am unwilling to live myself , or to 

have my children or grandchi ldren live under an alien flag 

or an alien form of government, that I believe in t he 

fundamental obligat i on or citizenship to don the uniform or 

our Country, to carry arms in its defense when our Country 

and the t hings i t stands for a r e attacked . 
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There are two enemies of national unity, 

sectionalism and class , and if the spiri t of sectionalism 

or t he s pirit of class i s allowed t o grow strong, or to 

prevail , it means the end of national unity and t he end 

of patr iotism. 

Some people who visit us from other lands s t ill 

find it d i ff icult to cr edit the fact that a Na t ion 

sprung f r om many sources , a Nation one hundred and 

thirty mi l lion strong , a Nation stretching three thousand 

miles from east t o west , is , in all the great essentials 

of i ts civilization , a homogeneous whole; ror not only 

do we speak one language, not only are t he customs and 

habits of our peopl e simi lar in every part of the 

Continent , but we have g iven repeated proof on many 

occasi ons , and especially in recent years, that we are 

willing to f orego sec t i onal advantage where such advantage 

can be obtained only by one part or the Country at the 

expense of another. 

The other enemy or nat ional uni ty i s class distincti on, 

and you and I are well awar e of the s i mpl e f act that as 

every day passes, the people or t his Country are less and 

less willing to tolerate benefi t s f or any one group or 

citizens whi ch must be paid for by others. 
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You have been willing to fight for the benefi ts 

ot American lite. You have been wi lling to live for 

Anerican unity . You have understood that this i s the 

very foundation of the Anericanism for which you stand, 

in which you beli eve , and to which you and I swore 

allegiance when we became American Legionnaires . 

For several years past the benefits of American 

life were threatened . The cri sis came in the spring of 

this year. It was necessary to meet that crisis . Again 

it was necessary for all of us to go back to fundamentals . 

Millions were out of work, t he banks were closed, the 

credi t of the Government i tself was t hreatened. The car 

was stalled. Obviously, the first objective was to get 

the eng ine running again. It is true that we succeeded 

in reopening the great majority of the banks , but t his 

would not have been possible if at the same time we had 

not been able to restore the credi t of the Goverrunent . 

In speaking of national c redit we are again deal ing 

wi th a real thing , not a theory in books . There is such 

a thing as national credi t . It depends upon nati onal 

unity . Without it the government cannot get the money 
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to give , You and I depend upon it , and in a r i ght 

sense your welfare and mine rests upon it. That is 

not just a n academic proposition . Industry cannot 

be r e stored , people cannot be put back to work , banks 

cannot be kept open, human suffering cannot be car ed for , 

if t he Government itself is bankrupt . ~e r eal i ze now 

that t he great human values , not for you al one but for 

al l American citizens , rest upon the unimpaired credit 

of the Uni ted States , 

It was because of this that we undertook to take 

t he National Treasury ou t of t he red and put i t into 

the black, And i n the doing of it we laid down two 

principles which d irec tly affected benefits to veterans 

t o you , and to veterans of other wars . 

The first principle , fol lowing inevitably from the 

obligation of citizens to bear arms , is that the Govern

ment has a responsibili ty f or and towards those who 

suffered injury or contracted disease while s erving in 

its defense . 

The second pri nci ple is that no person, because he 
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wore a uniform, must thereafter be placed in a special 

class of beneficiaries over and above all other citizens. 

The fact of wearing a uniform does not mean that he 

can demand and receive from his Government a benefit 

which no other citizen receives . It does not mean 

that because a person served in the defense of his 

Country, performed a basi o obligation of citizenship, 

he should receive a pension from his Gov ernment because 

of a disabil i ty incurred after his service had t erminated , 

and not connected with that service. 

It does mean, however, that those who were injured 

in or as a result of their service , are entitled to receive 

adequate a nd generous compensation for their disabilities. 

It does mean that generous care shall be extended to the 

dependents of those who died in or as a result of service 

to their Country . 

To carry out t hese princi ples , the people of this 

Country can and wil l pay in taxes t he sums which it is 
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necessary to raise. To carry out these principl es 

11ill not bankrupt your Government nor throw i ts book

keeping int o the r ed . 

Every person who has made honest study knows 

that mi stakes , many of them, have been made during 

the course of fifteen years . I psrsonally kno" that 

mistakes in individual cases and inequalities affecting 

vari ous groups have occurred during the past six months . 

But at the same time there s t ands out the fac t which 

you know - - that many of these mi stakes have been 

r ectified and that "e have the defini te purpose of 

doing justice not only to the mass , but , in so far as 

possible, to every individual as well. Furthermore , 

it is my hope that in so far as justice concerns those 

whose disabilities are, as a matter of fact, of war 

service origin , the Government will be able to extend 

even more generous care than is nor~ provided under 

existing regulations . It is to these men that our 

obligation exists. 

To these two broad princi ples the time has come , 
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I believe , for us to add a third. There are many 

veterans of our wars to whom disability and s i ckness 

unconnected with war service has come . To them the 

Federal Government owes t he application of t he same 

rul e whi ch it has laid dovm for the r elief of other 

cases of involuntary want or destitut i on , 

In other words , if the individual affected can 

afford to pay for his own treatment he cannot call on 

any form of government aid , I f he has not the wherewithal 

to take care of himself , i t is first of all the duty of 

his community to take care of him and next the duty of his 

State . Only if under these circumstances his own 

community and h i s own State are unable , after rea sonable 

e ffort , to care for hi m, then , and then only , should 

the Federal Government offer h i m hospitalization and 

care . 

The young men of t his Country who today , in the 

event of war , would bear the f irst brunt of national 

defense , thi nk of us of the American Legion as 

middle- aged people . You and I are not yet ready to 



admit that we have "one f oot in the grave . " We 

think of ourselves , and l'ti th some justifica tion perhaps, 

as people of soffie experience , of some maturi ty of 

judgment , of a position in the community which carri es 

respons i b ilities. \Ve believe we have influence as 

i ndividuals and we believe that as an organization 

the Ameri can Leg ion has enormous povter for t he good 

of the Country for many years to come. It is not 

enough that you have hel ped to write the hi story of 

America . It i s a fact that much of the futur e history 

of Ameri ca Y11ll be a history which you will help to 

make. Your future interest s are insepar able f rom those 

of other citizens, and , granting that your interest in 

the disabled and dependent comrades is first upon your 

program, I ask in addition your cooperati on i n the great 

program of national rehabilitat i on i n wr ich you and I 

are equally engaged . 

The charter of t he Legi on keeps it out of partisan 

politi cs . The strength and the very existence of the 

Legion depend on the maintenance of that principle . You 

are no t here as Republicans or Democrats . You are here , 

as you shoul d be , as Americans to work with your 
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Government for the good of the average citizen. I am 

grateful to the Legion for the splendid stand i t has 

taken - - for the "Bat tle Order " it has issued . 

The realization of our na t ional program cannot 

be attained in six months. Reemployment has pro ceeded 

only a part of t he way . From week to week there vrill 

be ups and downs , but the net result is a consistent 

gain. The freezing of credits has been stopped and 

the ice is definitely melting . Farm inc ome has been 

i ncreased ; it must be furt her increased. Industry 

has picked up , but an increased purchasing power must 

stimulate it further . 

Your task and mine a r e similar . Each one of us 

must play an individual part in our own field in dealing 

with these many problems , but at t l:e same time we must 

realize that the i ndividual part belongs to a closely 

related vrhole -- the nati onal unity of purpose and of 

action. 

I ask your further and even greater efforts in our 

program of national recovery . You who wore t he uniform, 

you who served , you who took the oath of a lleg iance t o 

the American Legion , you who support the ideals of 
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American ci tizenship , I have celled to the Colors again . 

As your Commander- in- Chief end your comrade , I em 

confident t hat you will respond . 





ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT BEFORE THE AMERICAN LEGION CONVENTION 
CHICAGO STADIUM, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

October 2, 1933, 12.00 Noon 

(The following speech of the President includes inter
polati ons and revisions , the f ormer indicated by under
lining and omissions being indicated by parenthesis.) 

Commander Johnson, Fellow Members of the American Legion: 

I think I have been in this Hall before (applause) and I can 

almost hear that fine old friend of ours, Senator Walsh, saying 

•Has the gentleman arrived?" (Applause) Well , I will tell you 

that the gentleman arrived . 

I am glad to come here again and (I am glad to come here as 

your guest and) I am glad to have the right to come here as your 

comrade . I have come because I have faith in the American Legion 

and in all (other) veterans in all our wars . And , incidentallY, 

the right which I have to come here wor ks both ways because Just 

~ long as I am in the White House you have the right to come and 

see me there. (Applause) 

You ~ow my relationship with you is not a m&tter of the past 

six months; it dates back to the war days , it dates back to the time 

when I participated Vlith you , not only in this country but also 

on the North Sea, and in the Channel, and on the actual fighting 

front in France. 

want to tal~ Vlith you very simply about the problems of 

gover nment , the difficulties that you and I as Americans have faced 
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and solved and the difficulties which we still face and a r e 

going t o solve . I recognize and appr eci at e , and the Nation 

r ecognizes and appreciates , the patience, the loyalty, the 

willingness to make sacrifices , shown by the ov erwhelming 

majority of the veterans of our Country duri ng the trying 

period from which we are beginning successfully to emer ge . 

I want to tal k to you about national unity . Let us look 

at i t as a living thing -- not a mere theory r esting in books, 

or other wise apar t from everyday business of men and women. 

It means that we all live under a common government , that we 

trade with each other , pay common taxes , many of them too high. 

(Applause) It means that we give to and receive f r om a common 

pr ot ective government of which we are part . So to recognize 

national unity, to hold it above all else , seeing that upon it 

depends our common welfare, is j ust another way to say that we 

have patr iotism. 

You and I who served in the World Vlar Know that we r epre

sented a united nation in a time of danger to world civilization. 

But you and I know also t hat national unity is as essential in 

time of peace as in time of war . If this Country is worth 

living in, if this Flag of our s is worth living under , if our 

social order means anything to us , then this Country of ours 

is worth defendi ng every day and every year of the life of every 

individual one of us . It is because I am unwilling to live 

myself, or to have my children or gr andchildren l ive , under an 
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alien flag or an alien form of goverrunent, that I believe 

in the fundament al obligation of citizenship, men and women, 

to don the uniform of our Country, to carry arms and work 

in its defense when our Country and the things it stands for 

a r e attacked. (Applause) 

But there are two enemies of national unity , section

alism and class , and if the spirit of sectionalism or the 

spirit of class is all owed to grow strong, or to prevail , 

that would mean the end of national unity and the end of 

patriotism. 

Some people who visit us from other lands across the seas 

st~ll find it difficult to credit the fact that a Nation sprung 

from many sources, a Nation one hundred and thirty million 

strong , a Nation stretching three thousand miles from east to 

west, is, in all the great essentials of its civili zation, a 

homogeneous whole; for not only do we speak one language , not 

only are the customs and habits of our people essenti ally 

similar in every part of the (Continent) Countr y , but we hav e 

given repeated proof on many occasions , and especially i n 

these recent years, that we are willing to forego sectional 

advantage where such advantage can be obtained only by one 

part of the Country at the expense of the Country as a whole . 

The other enemy of national ~nity is class distinction, 

and you and I are well aware of the simple fact that as every 

day passes , the people of (this Country) the United States 
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are l ess and less willing to toler ate benefits for any one 

group of citizens that have to be paid for by others. (Applause) 

You men of the Legion have been willing to fight f or the 

benefits of American life . You have been willing to live for 

American unity. You have understood that this is the very 

foundation of the Americanism for which you stand, in which 

you believe, and t o which you and I swore allegiance when we 

became American Legionnaires . (Appl ause) 

But my friends, for severa l years past the benefits of 

American life were threatened. The crisis came in the Spr ing 

of this year. It was necessary to meet that crisis . Again 

it was necessar y f or all of us to go back t o fundamentals . 

Millions of people were out of wor k, the banks were closed, 

the credit of the Government i tself was t hr eatened . The car 

wa s stalled . Obviously , the first objective w~s to get t he 

engine running again. (Applause) It is true that we succeeded 

in r eopening the gr eHt maj ority of the banks, and we ar e going 

t o open a lot mor e of them, but this would have been i mpossible 

if at the same time we had not been able to r estor e the credit 

of the Gov ernment . 

In speaking of national credit we are again deali ng with 

a r eal thing , not a ~ theory in books. There is such a 

thing as national credit. It depends on national unity. With

out it the government cannot get money to carey on the great 

work of rehabilit ation. You and I depend upon it, and in the 
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right sense your welf are and mine r ests upon it . 

That is not just an academic proposition. Industry 

cannot be r estored, people cannot be put back to work, banks 

cannot be kept open, human suffering cannot be cared for, i f 

the Gover nment it self is bankrupt . We rea lize now that t he 

great human v alues , not for you al one but for all American 

citizens, rest upon the unimpaired credit of the United States. 

(Applause) 

It was because of that that we undertook t o t ake the 

National Tr easury out of the red and put it in the black 

and we have done it. (Applause) And in the doing of it we 

laid down two pr inciples v1hich directly affected benefits to 

veterans -- b enefits to you, benefits t o veterans of other 

wars. 

The fir st pr inci ple , following inevitably from the obliga

tion of citizens to bear arns, is that the Government has a 

responsibility for and towards those who suffered injury or 

contracted disease while serving in its defense. (A pplause) 

The second pr inci ple is that no person, because he wore 

a unifor m must thereafter be placed in a special class of 

beneficiaries over and above al l other citi zens. (Appl ause) 

The f act of we&r ing a uniform does not mean that he can demand 

and receive from his Gov ernment a benefit which no other citizen 

receives . (Applause) It does not mean that because a person 

served in the defense of his Country, performed a basic 
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obligation of citizenship, he should receive a pension from 

his Government because of a disability incurred after his 

service had terminated, and not connected Ylith that service. 

(Applause) 

It does mean, howev er , that those who Vlere injured in 

and as a r esult of their service, are entitled to receive 

adequat e and generous compensation for their disabilities. 

(Applause) It does mean that generous care shall be extended 

to the dependents of those who died in or as a result of 

service to their country . (Applause) 

To carry out these principles , the people of t h is Country 

can and will pay in t axes the sums which it is necessary to 

raise. To carry out these principles will not banl<rupt your 

Government nor throw its bookkeeping int o the red. (Applause) 

Every person who has made honest study knows that mistakes , 

many of them, have been made during the course of the past 

fifteen years. I personally ~now that mistakes in individual 

cases and inequalities affecting various groups have occurred 

in the past six months. And I say to you right here (applause) 

that at the same time there stands out the fact which you know 

that !llany of these mistakes have been rectified and that we 

have the definite purpose of doing justice not only to the mass , 

but, insofar as possible , to every individual as well . (Applause) 

Furthermore , it is my hope that iasof~r as justice concerns 

those whose disabilities are, as a matter of fact, of war origin, 
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the Government will be able to extend even mor e gener ous care 

than is now provided under existing r egul ations. It is t o 

these men that our oblig~tion (exists) lies . (Prolonged applause) 

To these two broad principles t he time has come, I believe, 

for us t o add a third . There are many vetera ns of our vl!lrs to 

whom disability and sickness unconnect ed with war service has 

come. To them the Federal Government owes the application of 

the same broad rule or principle which it has laid dovm for the 

r elief of other cases of involuntary want or destitution . 

(Applause) 

In other words , if the individual affected can affor d to 

pay for his o~~ treatment he cannot call on any form of gov ern

ment a id. (Applause) But if he has not ~ t he wherewithal 

to take care of himself, it is first of all the duty of the 

community i n which he l ives to take care of him and next it is 

the duty of his State in ~hich he lives . Only if under these 

circumstances hi s own community and his own State ar e unable , 

after reasonable effort, to car e for him, then, and then only, 

should the Feder al Goverrunent offer him hospit alization and 

care, and the Federal Government stands ready to do that . 

(Prolonged applause) 

~' you are a young-loo~ing bunch . But the young men of 

this country , t he young people of today who, i n the event of 

war, would bear t he fir st brunt of national defense, think of 

us of t he American Legion as middle-aged people . (Laughter) 
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You and I, I have a sneaking suspicion that you and I are not 

yet ready to admit that we have "one foot in the gr ave ." 

(Laughter) We think of ourselves , and "ith some justification 

perhaps, as people who have had some experience , of some matur

ity of judgment , of a position in the community that carries with 

it a certain amount of responsibility . We believe we have ~ 

certain amount of influence as i ndividuals and we believe t h at 

as an or ganization the American Legion has enormous power for 

the good of the Country for many years to come. (Applause) 

It is not enough that you have helped to v;rit e the histor y of 

the United States and of the world. It is a fact that much of 

the future history of (America) our beloved Country will be a 

history which you will help to make in the years to come . Your 

future interests are inseparable frpm those of other citizens, 

and, gr anting that your interest in the disabled and dependent 

comrades is first upon your program, I ask in addition your 

cooperation in the great program of national rehabilitation in 

which you and I are equally engaged. (Appl•use) 

The charter of the Legion keeps it out of partisan pol itics. 

The strength and the very existence of the Legion depend on the 

maintenance of that principle . You are not here as Republicans 

or Democrats . You are here, as you should be , as Americans t o 

work with your Government for the good of the av er age citizen. 

(Prolonged applause) I am grateful to the Legion for the 

splendid stand it has taken -- I am grateful for the "Battle 
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Or der" it has issued. (Applause) 

The rea lization of our nat i onal pr ogram, my friends , 

cannot be at tained in six months . Reemployment has proceeded 

only a par t of the way . From week t o week t her e will be ups 

and downs , but the net r esult is a consist ent gain. (Applause) 

The freezing of credits has been stopped and the ice is defin

itely mel ting , it has not all melted yet . Farm income has been 

increased; but not enough, it must be increased further . 

Industry has picked up, but an increased purchasing power must 

stimulate i t further and is going to. (Applause) 

Your t ask and mine are similar. Each one of us must play 

an individual part in our own field in dealing with these many 

pr oblems , and to help m&ke our neighbors play their part, but 

at the same time we must realize that the individual part 

belongs to a closely relat ed whole -- the national unity of 

purpose and of action. 

Comrades of the Legion, I ask your further and even gr eater 

efforts i n ;t:our program of national r ecovery. You who VIOre the 

uniform, you who served, you who took the oath of allegiance to 

the American Legion, you who support the ideals of American 

citizenshi p, :t:QB I have called to the Colors again. As your 

Commander-in- Chief and your comrade, I am confident that you 

will r espond . (Prolonged applause). 



.l.llDRESS Oi' '1llll rRmiD.JIT BEFORE Ttlli 

Al.!&RICAN LEGIOJI Cvl'VJ!!;TION. 

Chicago , Illinois october l , 1933. 

Commander Johnson , Fellow Members of t he Anerican Legion : 

I am 13:lad t o come here as your guest and I am glad to hove the 
right to come her e as your comrade.. I ba ve come because I bavo 
fai th in the Am.ericar. Leo$ ion end in all :>ther veterans of our wars . 
The right which 1 have to come here 1'orks both ways , because as 
long as I am in the White House you hav.e the ri{Jht to como and see 
me there . 

But my relationship -with you is not a matter of the past six 
months; it dates back to the war days when I participated with you, 
not only in this country but also on the !lorth Sr:u , and 1n the 
Channel , and on the actual fighting front in !"ranee. 

I want to talk with you about the probler~ or gover nment, the 
difficulties which you and I as A.tr.ericans },ave faced and solved, 
and those which we still face . I recognize and appreciate , and the 
Nation recognizes and SJ:!pr~ciatcs , the patience , the loyalty and tho 
nill..1ngness to make sacrifices, shown by the overwhelming majori iy 
of the veterans of our Country during the try ing period t'rom w~ich 
we are beginning successfully to er:-1eree . 

I want to talk to you about national U.'11ty . L~t us look at it 
as a Ji.ting thing - - not :1 mere theory res tin.~ in books , or otherwise 
apar t from every day busine.;s of mer. . It me.:lns that we all.live 
under a common goverr.ment , trude ltith each other , pay common te.!.tes, 
give to and receive f r om u cocuaon p1·otective uoverncm t . To recog
nize national unity , to hold it above all el'.,e , seeing t hat upon it 
"epends our common \"lelfare , is just another Hay to say t hat we l1ave 
pa triotJ.sm. 

You and I wOO served in the Worl d i"iar knv"R the t we r epresented a 
united nation i n a tim'l of dunger to wor ld civilization . But you 
and I k:now also t he t national uni t:r is as essential in time of peace 
as 1n tiJile of war. If this Country is ·.vorth 11 vine in , if this Flag 
or ours is worth living under , if our social or der meano anyt hing to 
us , thor. this Country of ours is ·;orth defending ever y day and every 
year of the life of every 1nJ.1vidual one at us . It is because I am 
unwilline to live myself , or to have ::y ct.ildren or .;.randchildren 
live, under o.r. alien flac Ol' an alien form of government , that I 
believe in the tu~tde..rnental obligation of c1 t1zansh1p to den tho 
uniform of our Country , to C&l'l"Y arns in 1 ts defense ·.,hen O\U' 
Country and the thin~s it st.J.nds :"or are at .acked. 

But there are two ene:-iies or re. tional. unity , sectionalisc and 
cli:l.ss, and if tho Dpir it of sec t1onal ism or ~ile spirit of class is 
all owed to trow strong , or to prevail , it r.;ec.r.s the end of national 
unity and the end or patriotisc. 



Some ;JOoplo wbo visit us rrou. other l~nds ~till f ind it dit !cult 
to cr edit the t aCt t.hs. t a Nation aprw:u: rroc r-.a.ny co creo:;~ , a Na tton 
ono huudl·ed and thir t y million stronG, a Hation stretehtnc three 
thousand o ilos from ee.st to UNit 1 is , in all the great essentials 
or its o1v111zot1on , a hcmo,":"eneous -:ti:ole; for not or.ly do r.3 spea.k 
one lant.'Uo.ee , not only arc> the custor.s and habits or our people 
similar in every po.rt o::' the L:ontineL.t , but ne hava given r e!)eated 
-;:,r oof Jn m:1ny oc.easion'l , end especi.:o.J ly in recent years , that we 
c.re willing to rorcso sectional '3dv ... nta~o where such adv.antage can 
be ob ta ined only by one ::n1.rt of tllo Col.u,try at ttl~ cx.~ense or • 
another . 

'rhe ¢tl·,er enemy of nutional unity 1.3 class distinction , and you 
and I urc well aware of the sinpl o f~'tct tha t us every do.y passes, 
the people of tbia Couni..ry ~·~ l ess und l (..ss willing i.o tolerate 
bene£1 ta for any or.e grou!) of ci tizons which must be po.id tor by 
others . 

You have bo •n HillirJG to fiGht f o r the benefits of Al'l.erioan life. 
You have been willing to live for A.meric&n unity. You have under
stood that t his i::l the vnry foundation of the Americanism ror whic h 
you stand , in Ylhi ch you belieYt: , and to which you and I sr:ore 
a lleg iance when \16 bec..uno A.'ilOricEl.n L\:~r;ionn<lires . 

For s~veral years :;o.st tht tenefi ts of A.Iilerican life were 
threatened . Th«J oris!~ c~me in the Spring of t 1Us year. It was 
necessflry to me(lt t.lat crisis . ...gaiT. it \I'S.S necesst.ry !'or ell of 
us to go back to :Lundan.entals . LUllions wer e out of wor:<, the 
banks "ere closed, the credit of the Government 1 taelf 'P.O.B 
t hreatened . ' The cu.r nas stdll ed. Cbviously, the first object ive 
Has to get the en(~ine running again. It is true that '1'1'8 succeeded 
in reopeninb the c;reat tc..jority o:t tne banks , bu ~ ti1is l!Ould not 
have been poss i ble if at tile oac.e ti...e r.e ho.d nOt beon able to 
restore the cr edit of the Goverilr.!.cnt . 

In speak ill(; of national cr edit we are agc1in deal in.:; 1\'1 th o. r eal 
tlling, not u theory in books . Ther e is such a thing as nat! onal 
credit . It depends upon national unity. Without it t.he government 
cannot get the ooney to give . You and I depend upon it, ond in a 
right sense your welfare and mine rssts U!)CII it . 

That io not juRt ar . ..;.c~J.der.:.1c propos! tion. Industry cannot be 
restored , peopl~ ca.;not 'oe l1Ut \mck to work , banks cannot be kept 
oyen, hW!kln surrorint; cunnot be cared t'or , if t he Government itself 
is b_nkrupt . \'le realize nO\·: that the {"refit human values, not for 
you alone but f rJr a.ll :~'l.oricnn ·.citizer:s, r est upon the uninpaired 
credit of the United stut~~ . · 

It was because o1' tJOis thb.t \-'f'l undertool-:: to tGke the Nationt.l 
Treasury out or tho red und put · it into the bla ck . And in 
the do ins of i t we laid dowr. t·"o principles which directly 
affect ed benori ts to veterc ns - - to you, c..nd to veterans of other 
wars . 

The fi rst princ 1ple, fo llowing ine,·i t ably from the obligation r£ 
citizens to bear arr.1s, is tho.t the Government has a. responsibility 
for and towards those w!lo sur:rcrod injury or contracted dise.J.se 
while serving in 1 ts defonse, 

'l'he second principle is thu t no person , because he wore a uniform 
must thereafter be pl.uced in a ~peci ... l class of beneficiurics over 
and above ttll other citizcrJs. •rbe fact of we:ll'ing a uniform does 
not mean that he can d.o!.:ltl.nd .. md r ece ive from :11s GoverDDo .. nt a 
benefit which no other cit1£im receives . It does not mean thnt be
cause a person served in thtt defense or bis Country , performed .:. 
basic oblJea.tion or ci tizens iL.p , he sho'Jld rece ivo u. penoion fran 
his Go.r ernrtent bocu.use or· a disabU:tt y incurred after his servJo e 
hnd terminatec\ 1 and not connected with that service . 
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It does mean, bo"'ever , t~ t t b e who wore injured in or as a 
result or their service, are entitled to rooeive adequti.tO and 
generous compenl)ation for their d1sab111t 1eo , It does n.oan that 
generous care shall be extended to the deper..den ts of those \"lhO 
died in or as a result or serviC•! to their country . 

To carry out these princ 1ples, the people or this Country can 
and nUl puy in taxes the sums which it is nocessarJ to rnise. 
To ce.r1·y out these principles \'1111 not benk~·u)lt your Government 
nor throw 1 ts bookkeepi ng into the red . 

Every person I"Jho has made honest study knows that mistakes, 
many or them, have been made during the course or fifteen years . 
I personally ialow that mistakes in individuul cases and 1nec_ual1-
ties affect 1ng various groups have occurred dur11'8 the past six· 
months. But at the same time there stands out the fac:t wilich you 
know - - thstt many of these mistakes have beAn rectified and that 

l
e havo the definite purpose or doing justice not only to the mass, 
ut, insofar dS possible , to every individual as well . Furthermore, 
t is my hope that insofar as justice concerns those whose disabil
ties are, as a matter of ract, of \tar :.ervice origin, the 
overnment will be able to extend even more generous care t .• an is 
ow provided under existing regul~o~ti.ons. It is to these men that 

our obligation exists . 

To these two broad :principles the time h.is come , I believe, for 
us to add a third . There are many veterans of our wars to whom 
disabill ty an1 si clcness unconnected with War service has come . To 
thee the Federal Government owes the application of the same rule 
which it has laid dovm f'o r the relief of other cases of iJivoluntary 
want or destitution . 

In other wordn, if the individual affected can afford to· pay for 
his own treatment he cannot call on any form of government aid . If 
he ho.s not the w!lerewi thal to take care of himself, it is first of 
all the duty of his community to teke care or him and llext the duty 
of his State . Only if under thesp cirt"'trn~St.lnces his own community 
and his ow~1 State are unable, after re~scnable effort, to care for 
him, then, and then only, should the Federal Covemment offer him 
hospitalization and care . 

The young men or this country "'no today~ in the event of war, 
iiOuld bear the first brunt of nn t1 on:t.l defense, tb ink of us or the 
AIDerican Legion us middle- aged people . You and I are not yet ready 
to admit that .1e heve ·•one root in the grave. '1 We think of ourselves, 
and with some justifioation p~rhaps , as people of some experience, or 
some maturity of judgment, of a position in the community which 
carries responsibilities . We believe ne have influence as individu-

:~~z-:~es \';o~:;i~~~ ~~ tg~~e o~f o~g:n~~~i~~ ;~; :~;t;:r;e~~o~OOI~ 
It is not enough that you ho.vo helped to write the history of 
Amerioa . It i s a fact tlat much of the future h istory of .A.Inerica 
will be a history vL ich you 11111 help to make. Your future interests 
J.re inseparable fran those or other citizens, and, granting that your 
interest in the disabled and dependent comrades is first upon your 
program, I ask in addition your cooperation in the great p l'cg:ram of 
national rehabilitation in which you and I aro e~ually engaged. 

The charter of the LSbiOn keeps it OU'IO r;;£ partisan politics , The 
strength and the very existence or !.he Lerion depend on the main
tenance or that principle . You are not here aa Republicans or 
D~moorats . You are here, as you should be, as Americans to work with 
your Government for the good of the average c1t1Len . I om grateful 
to the Legion for the splendid stand 1 t bas taken - -- for the ·'Battle 
Order'' it ho.s issued. 
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The re~lhat ton or our n3. tion.Jl prog::.·ar. o~nnot bo 1 tte !ned in 
six months . ~ooci-Jloynt;nt has proceedo~i only a part oJt .;.he ~~e.y. 
Fr om ·teck to wc<J": there \;111 be ups and. downs, but t.Ao r.e t result 
is a consistent gu.tn . The freezing of cr edits il.as been stopped 
and tho lee ia defLlitoly uelti.ns. Farn ln.;o1.8 ~3 been tncrea~od; 
1 t rr.ust be further iu~re:!.sC:rd . Industry ha:1plcko~ up , but ctn 
increased purohaelng pallor must stimulate it turther . 

Your task end mine aro similar . ...2ch •)no of us must pltl.y an 
individual port in our orm J.'ield in deal ing with these n:.any problems 1 
but at tho swne timo ue tr.u;.;t realize tr.at the 1nd1v11ual p..;.rt b~lons:t 
to a closely related ~1hole -- t hf) n3Glonal unity of !JW"J:)ose o.nd of 
action . 

I ask your' further and ~ven Greater efforts in our proaram or 
national recovery . You v.ho wore the unil orrn, you who served , you 
who took the oath of ullegian~fl to t lw American Legion , you who 
support tho ideals or .ti.Jll~rlc:;.n cit1zens:1i;p , I huve called to the 
Colors t:lJain . As your Co£1.1liQ.nJ.er-in-C:liet and your cant•ade, I am 
confide nt that you :"lUl res:>vnd . 



.I.DDRESS OJ! THE rR&:JID. HT BEFORE 'nili 

A!.!ARICAN LEGIOU CO!!Vn;TION . 

Chicago , Ill1no1 s october ~. 1933. 

commander Johnson, Fel low Members or the American Legion: 

I am glad to come here as youl' guest and I am glad to have the 
right to come her e as your comrade . I have COII\0 because I have 
faith in the American Legion and ~n all ::-the- vet!'trans of O'.lr wars . 
The right which I have to come bel'e works both ways, because as 
long as I am in the White Hou~e you have the ri8ht to cor .. e and see 
me there . 

But my relationship ~1th you is not a matter or the past 3iX 
months; i t dates back to the war days when I participated ·A'!th you, 
not only in this country but also on the ;!oJ"t!! Sr.u , ::Lnd in the 
Channel, and on t he actual fit;btint; front in :ranee. 

I want to t alk ,.i tb you a bout the problem or goverrurK>nt, the 
difficulties which you und I es A.mer.;,ca.ns have fac ed and solved , 
and those which we still face . I rccogr..ize and appr eciate , and the 
Nation recognizes and appreciates , the pa\ience , the l oyalty o.nd the 
willingness to make sacrifices , shown by t he overnhelming mnjority 
of the veterans of our Country during the trying period from whi ch 
we are beginning s\tccessfully to enterge. 

I w11nt to t3l k to you about natior.al unity, Let us look at it 
as a ll:ling thing -- not o. mere theory res t in,; i n books , or other nise 
apart from every doy busine.is o: t'leP . It :na ... ns that \TO all. live 
under a common goverr.ment , trade with each other, ray common ta~e:" , 
give to e.nd receive rroo ·1 ca:nrnon protective cover nmat t . To recog-
nize national unit y, to hold it above all elf,•e , seeing that upon it 
depends our commor. \'lelfare , is just another ns::..y to sny tba·, we have 
pa triotlsm. 

You a nd I who served in the Horld ii~::~.r k.'E>" t:na t we r epresen t ed a 
united nation in o time of danger to world civiilza t ion. But you 
and I know ulso that national un1 ty is as :Jssentlal in time ot peace 
as in tir.le of wo..r . Ii.' this Count1·y is \'lortj: li .. 1ng in, if thi s Flag 
or ours 13 wort h living under , 11' our socia~. oraer means anything to 
us, ther. this Country or ours is i:orth defendin::.: svery day and every 
year of the life or every individual one cf us . ~t ia because I am 
unwUling to live myself , or to have rr.y childre:t c:- ;:~randchi ldren 
live, under ar. alien flag or an a lien ror1:1 or governmer.t , t hat I 
belie ve ln the runde.mental obl igation or citizenship to don tho 
uniform of our Country , to car:.-y an01s i!l its de fensP ·.-hen ow· 
Country and the thi ngs 1t stands for are at t-acked. 

But there are two ene:J.i cs of m tional unity, sectionalisr.t .lnd 
class, and if tho spirit of secticnalism or ~ilo spirit 01~ cla::~s is 
alloliO'ed to g r ow etro~ , or to prt'vail, it r:~~ns the enG nf r.atlonal 
\Uli ty ar.d the end ot petriot1s::1. 
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Some 'I')Ooplo who visit ua from other l ... nos still find it dit ioult 
to ~redit the fact t.h::-.t a Nation sprung from ntlny soPrco.J , a Uation 
ono hundred and thir·~y million strons;, a H&ti on stretchinc; three 
thousand nUos from cast to nest , is, in all the great 83sen tinls 
of 11.8 o1v111zation, a homo.;:eneous :1hole; tor not only do re speak 
one lane.'llnce, not only aro the custot::s and babi ts or our people 
similar in every part o~ the Continent , but ne ha.vo etven re:poated 
~roof on m:lny o ... caaions, ond especi..1Jly in recent years, tba t "e 
.:.re w Ulins to forego sect tonal adv- nta.3e where such advantage can 
be obtained only by one ,art or the cou.'ltry at the ex~~ense or • 
another . 

'!'he other enemy of national unity 1s class distinction , and you 
e.nd I nre well aware of the siu:ple fact that us every day passos, 
tho people or tbis country ar9 less and less willing to tolerate 
benefits for any or.e grou, or citizens which must b e paid for by 
others . 

You have bl3.m willing to fight for tho benefits of American life. 
You have been willing to live for A.merice.n unity. You have under
stood that tllio. 13 the very rour..da tion of the AJT,ericanism for r1hic h 
you stand , in which you believe , and to which you and I snore 
allegiance when we becamo Americe.n Lec ioi'Ul.aires. 

For s=:vere.l years pas t the benefits of ,..merica.n life were 
threatened . The crisis came in the Spring of tuis year. It was 
necessary to meet t.l!lt crisis . J..gd.ir. it was necess:;.ry for all of 
us to so back to fund£Lmentals . Millions l'l'ere out of nor:<, the 
banka were closed , the credit of the Government itself U;.lS 
threatened. · Tho C.1r r.-as ::;talled . Cb\·iously, the first objective 
'!las to get the engine running again. It is true the t 1'1e succeeded 
in reopening the great n. jori t y of the bd.nks, bU\· this HOul d not 
have been possible if at ~;he srur..e tir.e we ho.d l'.cit beon able to 
restore the credit or the Government . 

In sp~a1~in.(; of (lational credit we are ag.ain dealing with a real 
thing, not a theory in books. There is such a thing as n&ti onal 
credit. It depends upon national wtity. Without it the government 
cannot get the noncy to give . You and I depend upon it, bnd in a 
right sense your welfare and !line rests U!'C!J it . 

That io not just e.r . .lC~del'.:l!c proposition. Industry cannot be 
r estored, people cannot "be put bt:~.ck to work, banks cannot be kept 
o":)en, huroan suffering cannot "be cared for, if the Government itself 
1s b.nlcrupt . He re.J.lize now that the ereat human va lues, not for 
you alone but for a.ll lu.'\cricnn ·citizer:s , rest upon the un11:1p..1ired 
credit of the Unitod Stutes . 

It was because o!' t11is that ';(e undertook to tdke the Nationt..l 
Treasury out or the red und vut it into the black . And in 
the doinB of it we laid do\·m twc. !Jr1nc1ples which directly 
affected benofi ts to vetersns -- to you, c.nd to veteran a of other 
war s . 

The first princ lple, follo":.' lng inevi ta..bly from the oblige. tion c£ 
citizens to bear (ll't:.s, is that the Govet•nment has a. responsibility 
ror and towards those who suffered. injury or contracted dise.1se 
while serving tn 1 ts defonse. 

The second principle is that no persor., because he wore a uniform 
must thereafter be placed 11 u r-peclal cla3S of beLefioio.ries over 
and above dll other citizen,. The fact of wearing o. uniform does 
not mean that he can de~nd ... nC!. receive froo. his GoverUllll...nt a 
benefit which no other citizen reeclvas . n does not moan that bo
ca.use a person served in tb:t defense of :tis country, performed "' 
basic obligltion or ci tlz.ensilip, he should receive a pens ion fran 
his COf err.nent bocu.uSe or·a disability incurred after his sdrvJ.l e 
h.o.c\ terminated, a.:1d not connected \lith that service . 
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It does mean, ho~evcr , tilet t dt:so who were injured :Ln or as a 
r esult of their sorv i oe, are entitled to r~ceive adequate and 
generous compensation fo r thei r dlr:la"oilitioa. It does rr.ean that 
generous Ca.J.'e shull be extended to the dependents cr those who 
died in or as a r est.l t ot ser,•!c .J to their country . 

To carry out these prino iples. the people or this Country can 
and 'i11ll pa.y in taxes the aUtlS which it is nocesaary to ro.ise. 
To CArl.'Y out these principles >~111 not bank.'Upt your Government 
nor tbrow 1 ts bookkeeping into the red. 

Every person ~1ho has made honest study kno"s that m1Ftake3 1 

many of thetl, have beon melle dur1 ng the course or fifteen ye&r s . 
I personally ·know tm t mistakes in individuul ca~es o.nd 1nec.ual1-
t1es affecting various grou';)s have occurred duriru the past siX· 
months . But at the sallie tiDe there stands out the tilct wi1ich you 
know -- tlu.t many of t hese mist!lkes have beon rectified and that 
we he.vo the definite pUI'lJ03e of doing just ice not only to the mass, 
but, insofar as possible , to every indiv i dual aa well. Furthennore , 
it ia my hope that insofar as justice concerns those whoso di sabil
ities are, as a matter of fact, of \'far service origin, the 
Government will be able to oxt.er.d even rr.ore generou.:J care t .. an is 
flow provided under existing rsgul.:.ttons . It is to these men thc.t 
our obligation exists . 

To these two broad pri:J.ciples the time ha.s come, I telieve , for 
us to add o. third . There are ma1:y veterans of our wars to \lhom 
d1s..ib1llty anti sickness unconnected nith war service has come . To 
them the Federal Goverrur.ant owes the application of the same rule 
which it has laid down fo r the relief of other cases of iuvoluntary 
want or destitution . 

In other words, if the individual effected can afford t;o'pay for 
his own treatment he cannot cal l on any form of government aid. If 
he b.a.s not the where~1i thal to t ake care of himself , it is first of 
all the duty of his communay to take care of him and t).ext tho duty 
of his State. Only if under c.hecp circumst.anoeo hi s own community 
and his own Std. te are unable , after reasonable effort , to care for 
him, then, and thsu only, should the :Federal Goveuu!lent offer him 
hospital1za.t1o!1 end care . 

The young men of this country ~o today·, in the event of war, 
V~Ould 'bear the first brunt of na tiona! defense, ttiink of us or the 
American Legion as middle- aged people . You and I u.re not yet ready 
to admit that Pe h~ve 11one foot in the grave. " We think: of ourselves, 
and with some justifio.ltion p~rheps, as peopl e of some experience , of 
some maturi ty of judgmant , of a pos11.ion in the conm1unity which 
carries responsibilitiau . We 'believe we have influence as individu
als and \~e believe that hS an organization the .Ame1•ican Legion h~ 
enormous power for the good or the Countr y for many years to c ome.' 
It is not enough that you ho.vo hel~ed to write the history of 
America. It is a tact tbat much of the future histor y of .America 
wUl be a history 'itl ich you T'lill help to ma!ce . Your future interests 
J.r& insepar able fran those of other citizer.s, and., granting that your 
interest in the disabled ClOd dependent comrades is first upon your 
program, I o.sk in add! tion your coopera non i n t he great prcgram or 
national rehabilitation in which you .. md 1 are e~uelly engaged, 

The charter of the Le!!,ion keeps 1t out (£ partisan politics . The 
strength and the very existence of the Legion depend on t he main
tena nce of the t principle. You are .10 t her e as Republicans or 
Democrats . You are here , aD you should be , as Americans to work with 
your Coverrunent for tbo good of the avera:ge citiZen. I am srateful 
to the Legion for the splendid stand it has taken --- for the ·'Bat tle 
Order ·' it has is sued . 

I 
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CONl'IDENT IAL UNTI L RE:LEASED, 

CAtrriON : The following addr e ss or the Presi dent 
must be held 1n s tric t contidence untU 
rel ea sed. RELEASE ONLY iiHEN' DELIVERY 
&S ACTUALLY COI.!I<JENCED , 

STEPHEN EARLY 
Ass i stant s ecretary 

t o t he President . 

Commander Johnson , Fel l ow Member s of the Amer ica n Legion : 

~ -1---a~ad ile eeme"'"1!:e:Pa 11 s 1 g 1r ~HI am glad to hav e t he 
right t o come her e as your comrade . I ha~· come because I have -'j 
fat t h in the American Lef!ion and i n all ~ ve t erans 9&-l_oo.r wars . 

1 

i( i~~gr~~hi :!~~ ih~~1i~ ~~~=eh;~~ ~~~~5 t~~t~i=~r5 tob~~e5!n7fee 
me there . ~ . ) l \.... > ).... 

BU:t- my relationship with you is not ~attar of the past six 
wonths ; it dates back to the war days/w~e~ I par t i cipated with you, 
not only in this country but also on the North scu , and in the 
Clunnel , and on the actual f 1ght1ng fron t in France , 

I want to talk w1 th you~~out the problems or government, the 
di!'ficultios ~(you ar.d I ~~!cans have raced and solved, 

·~ ~~~~~~~~~e=8 a~~ 1!~p~=~~: tes: t~~g;!~~e~~, 8bR~e~~~!~ iy a :e.:~: a 
u!llingness to zr.ake sacrifices , shown by the overwhel ming zr.ajori ty 
of the veterans or Ol.n' Country during the trying per iod f r om which 
we are beginning sucoess1~ully to emerge . 

A I wa.nt to ta.lk to you about natiol"..a.l unity . Let us look at it 
83 a lYing thing -- not a mero theory r esting in books , or otherwise 
apart rrom.cvery day busir.e;:;'J or · men~-fft means t h at we al l live ,..._ > " 

1f\\ ,,under a common (~overr.rr.ent ,Vtrade with each other, pay CQJJW;<J.n.. t axes , I.' 
~\c-~ v give to c.nd receive from c. cOClf.'lon prot ective governmm t )/''l'd recog-

n i ze no.t1onal unity , to hold i t above all el'je , seeing that upon it 
depends our common \"16l fare , is just anot her nay to say that we have 
patriotism. 

You and I wbo s orved in the \·lorld i·iar kno\1 tha t we represented a 
unitali natton in a tir.~e of danger to world o1v111zation . But you 
a:-:d I know lll3o tho. t national unity is a s essential in time of pea ce 
as in tiree of war . If this t:ountry is "'lorth liviue in, if this flag 
oi' ours is worth livina under , if our social order r.ee.ns anything to 
us , ther. this Country of ours is o;;orth de.fendin~ ~very day and every 

~
year of the life of every in:liYidual one or u~ . It i s because I arn 
ur.willine to live r.:2yself , or to have r:.y childt•en or grandchil dren 
live , under ar. alter. flat': or an alien form of ~over~~pt , that I 

"'"\ believe 1n th~ funde.mental obllgatiof! of citizenship to don the 

~~~~~;~ ~~d o~~e C~~~~; · i~o s~~~! ~~~ ~: !!~a~~~~~·.1hen our 

":!' But there are two enc;.lh~s of re tiona! unity, sectionalism dnd 
i"J; class , and if thv cpir11. or sectionalisc or ~he spirit of class is 

sllo~ed to srow, stronr , or to prcva~ end of national 
unity and the en.t of pc...trlotis::t. / . 

(>..--:.. v \ 
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Par;e ... 

~J. 

~o ~~:~i'~o~g;er=~~ :~~~~u~lt.:~~~ ~~~~ 1;~~~~_:~;\~~~~o!~ !if: .i~!t 
one hundl·ed and thir':.y J11lli;,;,n strong, a nation stretchinG three 
thousan1 oiloo rrou oa::ot to uest, is , ir. all tho great essentials 
o; its civilization , a llor..o:;eneous :1l1ole ; for not only dot:~'> speak 

) . · ~~~i~=~~~ =~e~~t)~~Y o~r:h!h~~ih~~i ~:v~f g~~np~~~!:t<W 
--u 'root' on r.u.ny o~.:oasions , and especiallY i fl/ .recent years , that 1'78 

.. re willin~ to torero SI)Otional adv.:.ntago Wnere such advantae;e can 
~ne!Y~n.p r by one :vart of the country at the ex-.;.}ense of .. 

The ot;!er eneltly or national unit y is class distinction , ani\ you 
and I are well aware OJ. .. the sir.:.plc fact that as every day passes , 
~ people ~ th"is Se lP u are less and less willing i;o tolerate 

.--...rJ b~·uny or.o grow.) or citizens~~ paid for by 
other•;..;.\(] ~ 

You have be;.1n \11ll1l~G to fight for the benefits of American life . 
You have been Ylilling t.o live for Air.ericcn unity. You have under
stood that this ia the very four..dation of the .Arr.ericanisn for which 
you stand , in whicit yon be l ieve , WHl to r.'hich you ani\ I sv1ore 
alleg iance when ne bec .. u· .. e .Anerican Laatonnaires . 

For sJveral years pust the benafi ts of AJ'lerican life were 
threatened . Tho crisis came in the Spring or tlli6 y~ar . It was 
necessary to meet t.lat crisis . ~~air. it was nece~st.ry for oll of 
us to go back to !undnr.entals . t.!ill i ons'' were out of wor:<, the 
bo.n::ts \"lere closed , the credit or the Go\·errunent 1 tself l!D.S 
threate:~ed. Tho Ci:.r was st..t.ll ed. Cbyiously, the I'irst objective 

/) f ::J.s to E;et the enc;ine rtu•ning againt\ It is true that rte succeeded 
/~ ln ra~Jrenin,• the ~,:; reat n.jority of rne bap_I(~,J'\bu:; t"ii · e~a . ioe't! t~ 

\ 
.... tu;.,·Q bcer.Jnvossible if at t:1e san:e tLe we bad not been able to 

' o:"' r~storo t!te credit of the Co\·ernrncnt . 

l ln spea~~\RG olf national credit we are again deulillt! ~ith a real 
tMng, not u theory in bookG . 'l"here is such a thing as national 

11 
credit . It ~epends ~on national unity. Without it the goverr.r.ent 

.....,-1 < cannot get ~ l'i.Oncy to ~ J'\ You and I d'3pend upon 1 t, on it in a 
""\...' ;t"i-;ht sense your welf.;~.re Bl1d" •-:line rests U])CI• it . 

That i:J not juot ar. J.C..J.de:mlc propo:Jition. Industry canr.v-t be 
restored , people ca ":ll·'li· "oe ;.JUt back to work, banks ce.nnot be kept 
o..,en , human sufferinc cannot be cared ror , if the Cover!'.ment itself 
is b.nla.'upt . He rcJ.lize nr:m that the greut humru:. Vlllues , not for 
you J.lone but for all American citizer.s , rest upon the unir:lpJ.1re1 
credit of the Unit'3d ~tut-Js~ 

It was boC'ause o~ ~ t:J.B.t \"Je undertook to tdlce tbJLNatiom.l 
':l'ddOUl'Y out of tho rod J.nd uut it intoe the black .~"A.. / ~ 
tho doin3 of it v1e laid do\m· two principle~which directly · l1 ... 
afrocted bcno:"ita to 'veter,ns ~o you, ~~, V'eterans of other 
v·ar s . \J..,) ( "l.' · 

'.t.'he first principle , foll owing ine,·itably from the oblisation c:£ 
ci t izens to bea.r ar::.s , 1~ tba'.; the Government has a responsibility 
for and touardo -.hose who sufrtl'ed injury or contracted dise.1s0 
while servine:. ln 1 ts defanse .& 

'l'he second principle 1;;> tho t no persor. , because he wore a uniform 
mu3t thereafter be 'lo.1cc ~ in c ~pec i~l c l ass o!' bonot'iciuries over 
ani above ~;~.11 other citi~ens~ The fact of wearing a unitort.. does 

~~l~f'~~~fi~~~ ~~ ~~~~e~0;ci~~z~~dr~~~~~;:.~~ ~~=sG~~r=a~\~at bo-
cauae a persoa served in tile defense of llis CountrJ, :;>erforreed '
b..tsic obl.ig.1t1on of cili~ensil 'p, l1e sho•ild r!:lcP.ivo a per.oion fra::: 
his Co.r ornM.en t boc .. t:so o~ a disabiltty incur:-oa s.fto~ his service 
hud terL1inated , tud not connec ted ~71th t:u~.t s~rvice , 

I 
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It does ooon , llov.evor , tita t tbo3e who were injured in ~• a 

~=~~~~u~r c~!;!~s=~~~~c~~r 8i~o~~t ~i!!~i~ t~:~~!-V{t a~~~~a ~=a~~ha t 
ROnerous care s ha.ll be extended to the depend-ents oJ_ those uho 
died in or as a result or ser,· icJ' to their Country .~ 

To carry out these pt·inc iples, t he peopl e of this Country can 
and ~111 pay in taxes the sums which it is necessary to raise . 
To oarry out these principles Vlill not bpnkrupt your Government 
nor throw 1 ts bookkeeping into the red, C. 

Every person uho bas ll'.a.do honest stu<!y knows that mistakes, 
i'".any or them, have been o:ade during the course or:.ertfteen years . 
I personally know that mistakes in indiYi<lual cases and 1nec.ual1-
t1es affecting var ious groups have occurr ed ~the past six 
~ IMt at the same tir..e there s t ands out the fact Wi11ch you 
~ ~_:u~_ ::_: tlnt many of these mistakes have been rectified and t hat 

A 
r~e have the definite purpose of doi ng justice not onl~ the Ir.ass , 

')~ J ~~tis 1~;o~~~e 8~h~~s1~~~~~r t~s ej~~~i~~d~~~~~~~s a~h~~;l~~~~r:r=~~I~ ' 
c) \. ~~;:;n:~~t :~1~ ~:t:~fe 0~or:~~~~f e~=~ ;.~;:i~=n~~~~!n~a;~\ .. an is 

non provicled under ex1s,t~./h~ti.ons . It is to these men the.t 
our obligation ~ r., ~-~...,~ 

To these two broad principles the time has come , I believe, for 
us to add a third. There are many veterans of our wars to whoo 

~~:~b!~! t~8:~:e11 ~=~~~~~o~~=~ t~~e w;~~l~~~ t~~~v~~e t~:s 5~~:~~ul;"' 
•:hich it has laid down for the relief of other cases of hrvoluntary 
1"7ant or destitution . 

In other words, 1f the individual affected can afford to pciy .J._o;-
1 his own treatme:tt he canno t call on any form of goverru::ent aid~.~.:~\'

he has notithe "herewt tbal to take care of himsel.f , 1 t is first of 
t-'1/l~ all the du ty_;.>f ~J- COIL'nunlty ~to t ake care of him and qextl the duty 

of his State~,ij.Only if under 'tnese c1rcunst.3.nces his ovm oon:mun1ty 
and his own state ure unable, after reasonable effort, to care for 
birr., then, and then only, shou!l~ the:.~ral Gove1nment offer him 
hosyi;....a}~~t~n }.a~d .,care; "~fJ\J,'~ 

The,..young rnerl or this countryri!oltotia.y, in the event of war, 
Hould oeo.r the first brw1t of na tiona! defense, tliink of us of the 

~ll ~ ~e~~~ ~~~~oee u~u~!d~~~;a~~~t P~~P~~.e-c;~~e ~~d \~da~~i~~to~e~~::f~es , 
~~~e w;;~;i~; ~~s}~~~~;~~nofe~h;~:it~~n p~~p~~~~o::1 ~i~t· of 

• 6-... 'carr~ respons1b111t1e::;, We believe ~1e have!\influence as 1nd1v1du
(' ;...- als &n'd we believe that as an organization the American Legion ha.p 

enormous power for the good of the Country for many yei!rs to como , ' 

.. »~ l_~;t ~~o~ha t~=~ty~~~~~c~o~¥e~h;o f~~~= ~~=t~;~t~~y ~V'--.1" 
nil l be a history \'h ich you \·:111 help to make Your futuro interests 

vf........_\-...re inseparo.ble fran those or othor citizens /hnd, granting that your 
d lntarest in the disabled and deper .. dent comrades is first up~m your 

program, I oak in add_i tion your coopero. tion in the great prc;sram or 
r_otional rehabilitation in l"'hich yo~ and I are e~ually engaged. '( 

Tile charter of the Le.,lon keeps it out r:L partisan politics . The 
strength and the very existence of the Legion depen:l or. the nain
ter.ance of that principle . You are not here as Republicans or 

;~~~c~~!:;nm!~~ ~~~ ~~~e Bo~~ ~~u ~~o:;:r~~ ~~ t -;::~ t\ns a~0 g;~~!r:;i th 
to the Legion for tho~ spler.did stand it has taker. --t- for the ''Battle 
Order ·• it has issuec\, 

~ ~1 
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six T~~n~:~iz~;;~~l~~~ :!1~~~;e~~~tf'~~;~n;!r~0 o~ ti~;n:~Y ~n 
.:ro:n ';788k to \7081.:" 'tl.JQl•e \1111 '.Je ups ani 1.owr.s , but the m t result 
is a consistent 6d.in~' The freezing ot cr edits has been stopped 

\..' ,...f'~d tho ice _).e--~!;£in it ely '?'~1 tingll Farm 1ncoJ.e hao been increased ; """\. J 
' -, t :rr.us t be-~ thll:g. 1noreas9q, )0 In'dUstry haspicke..: up, but an 

11\0re~ued p~ing poRor rr.ust stimulate 1 t further . " • i"'-" ,_,.....,.,c;;., 

Your task an~ nine arc similar . Each one of us must play ar.. 

11 '1 individual part in our O\'fn field i n deal ing with these n:any problcmD. 
'" ,..,.but a;.; tho su.me tirne we must realize that the individual ~.nt belongt 
vi to a closely related nhole -- the national unity of !lttr;>ose and ot 

I action~ (J 
-.5\ \· ') _,..,~~ rv 

fZtio~=~ ~~~~v;~~:her Y~~dw~~e~o~;e~~=r ~i~~~!~ ;~.f~o P~~fv: , 0~ou 
'v who took the oath of allegiar.oe to the .American Legion , you who 

support the !deals of American citizenshij)~ ho.ve called to the 
Colors a«:ain. Ao your Collllner.der -_ln- c:,ief l{i}d your oanrade, I am 
confident that you wUl ros~Jontf .. ~ ~,. 



\ 
Commander Johnson, Fellow Member s of the American Legion: 

I am glad to come here as your guest and I am glad to 

have the right to come here as y~ur comrade, I have come 

because I have faith in the American Legion and in all other 

veterans of our wars. The right which I have t o come here 

works both ways, because as long as I am in the Whit e Hous e 

you have t he right to come and see me there. 

But my relationsh ip with you is not a matter of the past 

six mont hs; it dates back to the war days when I participated 

with you, not only in this country but also on the North Sea, 

and in the Channel, and on the actual fighting front in France, 



with you about the probl em of government , 

the difficulties m.ich you and I as Americans have faced and 

solved, and those Which we still face I recognize and 

appreciate , and the Nation recognizes and appreciates , the 

patience, the loyalty and the w~llineness to make sacrifices, 

shown by the overWbelning majority of the veterans of our 

Country during the tryine period from which 1:e are beginning 

successfully to e~erge . 



I mnt to tal k to you .__,.. about national unity, 

Let us look a t it as a l iving thing - not a mere theory 

resting in books , or otherwise apart from every day business 

of men. It means that we all live under a common govern-

ment , trade \\1 th each other, pay common taxes , g ive to 

a .d r eceive from a .common protective government, To 

recognize national unity, to hold it above all e lse, see

ing that upon it depends our common welfare, is just another 



" way to say that we have JE. tr1ot1sm, 
-. ...,__ 



oocial order means anything to us , then this Country of ours , 

h 
~ie iiSBI@; i id bltls s~ eJ tdat lft& worth defending every day 

and every year of the life of every individual one of us . It 

is because I am un-.illing to live myself, or to have my 

crildren or grandchildren liv~ under an alien flag or an alien 

fo~ of government , that I believe in the fundamental obligation 

of citizenship to don the uniform of our Country, to carry arms 

in it"s defense when our Country and the things it stands for 

are attacked. 



You and I who served in the lorld 7/ar kn0\7 that fie represented 

a united nation in a time of danger to world civilization. 

But you and I kno·,7 also that national unity is as essential 

in time of peace as in time of war. If ttis Country is worth 

living in, if this Flag of ours is \7o::-th liviilG under, if our 



l
~/ !'here ere two enemies of national uni ty, sectimslism 

and class , a nd if the spirit of sectionalism or the spirit 

of class is all owed to grow strong , or to p revail, it means 

the end of national unity and the end of patri otism. 



pl;// 
v~-..l'\ People who visit us from other landsfl. fi nd it difficult 

to credit the fact that a Nation sprung from many sources, 

a Nation on._ t.u;.dred and thirty million s trong , a nation 

stretching three thousand miles from east to west, is , i n all 

the great essentials of its civilization, a homogeneous whole; 



tor not only do we speak one l anguage, not only are the 

customs end habi ts of our people similar in every pert of the 

Continent , but we have given repeated proof on many occasions , 

and especiall y i n recent years , that we are willing to forego 

sectional advantage where such advantage can be obtained 

only by one pert or the Country at the expense of another . 

The other enemy of national unity is class distinction, 

and you and I are well aware of the simple fact that as every 

day passes, the people of this Country are less and less 

willing to tolerate benefits for any one group of citizens 

Which must be paid for by others . 

You have been will i ng to fi ght for the benefits of Ameri can 

lite . You have been willi ng to live for American unity . You 

have underst ood that this is the very foundation of the 

Americanism tor Which you stand, in which you believe , and to 

which you and I swore al l egiance when we became American 

Legionnaires . 



For several years past the benefits of American life 

were threatened. The crisis came in the sprins of this year . 

It was necessary to meet that crisis . Again it was necessary 

for all ot us to go back to fundementals . !Jillions were 

out ot work, the banks were closed, the credit of the Government 

itself was th r eatened . The car was stalled. Obviously, the 

first objective was to get the enstne running again . It is 

true that we succeeded in reopening the great majority of the 

banks , but this would not have been possible it at the same 

time we had not been able to restore the credit ot the Government. 

r '>' 



In speaking of national credit we are again deaLing 

with a real thing , not a theory in books . There is suoh 

a thing as national credit . I t depends upon national 

unity. Without it the government cannot get the money 

to give . ~ f•ep~~~~~ t':~depend upon it, and 

in a right sense your welfare and mine rests upon it, 



That is not just an academic proposition . Industry cannot 

be restored, people cannot be put back to work, banks cannot 

be kept open, human suffering cannot be cared for , 1f tbe 

Government itself is bankrupt . 'i/e realize now that the great 

human values, not for you alone but for all American citizens, 

rest upon tbe unimpaired credit of the United States. 



It was because of this that we undertook to take the 

National Treasury out of the r ed and put it into the black . 

And in the do i ng of it we lai d down two pr inciples which dir ectly 

affected benefi ts to veterans - - to you , and to veterans of 

other wars . 

The first principle , followinB inevitably from the obl igati on 

of citizens to bear arms ~~caaM~-.~--=-aM~~s.-.aza.t .. ~£~7 82~t . is that 

the Government has a responsibility for and towards those who 

suffered·~ injury or contracted r disease While serving in its 

defense. 

The second principle is that no 

a uniform , mu;t ther eafter be placed 

person , because he wor e 

.t-1..:~ ( d 
in a~ class~ 

--~.r~· ~ N'\.<"" LJ.-V-Uo-
and above all other citizens . 

1\ 

The fact of V/ear1ng a uni form 

does not mean that he can demand and receive from his Government 

e benefit whi ch no other citizen receives . It does not mean 

that because a person served i n the defense of his Country , 

performed a basic obligation of ci tizenship , he should receive 
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a pension from his Government because or a disability incurred 

after his service had terminated, and not connected with that 

service. 

It does mean , however , that those who were injured i n or 

as a result of their service , are entitled to receive adequate 

and generous compensation for their disabilities . It does 

mean that generous care shall be extended to the dependents 

,. ,.1 (),'{~f~ 
of those who died in ._, servic<j~heir 

~ Yo 
Country . 

To carry out these principles, the people of this Country 

can and will pay in taxes t h e sums which it is necessary to 

raise . To carry out these principles will not bankrupt your 

Government nor throw its bookkeeping into the red. 

Every person who has made honest study knows that mistakes , 

many of them, heve been made during the course of fifteen years . 

I personally know that mistakes in individual cases and 

inequalities affecting various groups have occurred during the 

past six months . But at the same time there stands out the 
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fact which you know, -- that many or these mi stakes have been 

recti f ied and that we have the definite purpose or do i ng 

justice not only to the mass, but , in so far as possible , to 

every i ndi vidual as well , Furthermore , it i s my hope that 

in so far as justice concerns those whose disabilities 

are, as a matter or tact, or war service origin , the Government 

will be able to extend even more generous care than is now 

provided under existing regulations I t i s to these men 

that our obl igation exists. 

~ 



!) ~) 
To these two broad principl es the time ha~ I believe, 

~ for us to add a third. There are many ve terans of our 

wars t o whom disabil i ty and sickness unconnected with war 

service has come . To them t he Federal Government owes the 

application of t he same rule Wl i ch it has laid down for the 

relief of other cases of involuntary want or dest i tution. 

~n other words , if t he individual affected can a f ford to pay 

for his own treatment he cannot call on any for m of government 

aid. I f he has not t he wherewithal to t ai<e c a re of hirr.self , 

it is first of al l the duty of his community to take care cf 

him and next the duty of his Stat e . Only i f under these cir-

cumstances his own community and his own State are unable , 

after reasonabl e effort, t o care for him, t hen , a nd then 

only, should the Federal Government offer him hospital ization 

and care . 



and we believe that as an organization the American Legion 

has enormous p011er for the good of the Country for many years 

to come . It is not enough that you have helped to write the 

history of America . It i s a fact that much of the future 

history of America will be a history which you will help to 

~t.r.•k . 
~~our future interests are inseparable from those of 

other citizens , and , granting that your i nterest in the disabled 

and dependent comrades is first upon your program, I ask in 

addition your cooperation in the great program of national 

d!J' £2 ~-
rehabilitation in which you and I are equally engaged . 1\ The 
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The young men of this Country vlho today , in the event of 

war , would bear the first brunt of national defense , think 

of us of the American Legion as middle- aged peo, le . You and 

I are not yet ready to adnit that we have "one foot in the 

grave" . ~e think of ourselves , and with some justification 

perhaps , as people of some experience , of some maturity of 

judgment , of a position in the community which carries 

responsibilities . ~e . .-believe we have influence as i ndividuals 



/l J ,.. "" ., "" Legion keeps it out of partisan 

politics. The strength and the ver y existence of the Legion 

depend on the maintenance of that princi ple. You ere not 

here as Republi cans or Democrats . You a re here, as you 

should be, as Americans to work with your Government for the 

good of the average cit izen. I am grateful to the Legion for 

tl " 
t he spl endid stand it bus taken - - f or the Battl e Or der 

it has i ssued. 

The 



"-*'"'" 1\.tht.; .. ~ .. c 
realization of ~ program cannot be attained i n six months . 

Reenployment has proceeded only a part of the way. From week 

to week there will be ups and downs , but the net result is a 

consi stent gain . The freezing of credits has been stopped 

and the i ce i s definitely melting . Farm i ncome has been 

incr eased ; it must be further i ncreased. Industry has picked 

up , but an increased purchasing power must stimulate it further . 
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Your task and mine are similar . Each one of us must 

play an individual part in our own field i n deali ng with 

these many problems , but at the same time we must realize 

that the individual part belongs to a closely related whole 

the national unity of purpose and of action~ ask ~ 
1..<4• \ -r ... w.. ,.,._ llio1 ±liillotrM-<&1i-4e--"-.., fUrther an~ greater effor1Q in our program 

of national recovery . You l"lho wore the uniform , you \"lho 

servedJ~' you who took the oath of allegiance to the 

Alnerican Legion, you who support the ideals of A:cerican " ~~. ... ....... 
citizenship J.. - celled to the Colors aGain. As your Commander-

...J ' I _.. 

in- Chief and your comrade , I am confident that you vn ll 

respond . 



c 

Comnander Johncon, rollo~-mombora or the Amerloon Legion: 

I am clad to moot you horo on ooJ111!lon 61'QUnd . I am 

clad to be your 6Ueot and your comrade . I am particularly 

? I 

glad to be able to talk ~ith you about the problem or. covomment, 

t ho difficulties nhich you and I as Americans have raced and 

solved, and t hose Which ~o otill race • I r ecognize and 

appreciate, and tho !lotion r ecoenizea and approciatos , tho 

pat ience, tho loyalty~~ th-o ~·llincnoso to nake oacrifi ces , 

sho= by tho overnhol.nine; najori t y or tho votorane of our 

Country durinG t ho tryi nG period from nhi ch ne or o beg1nni ne; 

succoosfully to o~orce • 

..Y. You nho knon no lc\001 that I liko to GO back to fundament a l s , 

and 'hat ono or tho most vital or those 1o national unity . 

You and I Who served i n t ho orld ~or knoq that qe reprosontod 

a united notion in a time of danger to qorl d civilizotion . 

But you and I knoq also that national uni ty i s as essential 

i n t i me or peace as in time or qar. If t h is country i s worth 

living in , 1f this Fl ag or ours i s I";Orth living undor , 1f our 
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social order meano anything to us , then this Country or ours, 

this Flaa, and this social order aro worth defending every day 

and every year ar tho lito ot every i ndividual one ar us~t 
is becaus e I am unwillinG to live myself, or to have my 

children or grandch ildren live, under an alien tlag or an alien 

form or eovor nment , that I believe i n the fUndamental obliGation 

ot citizenshi p t o don the uniform or our Country, to carry arms 

in its det eii3e when our Country and the t hiDGS it ot ondo tor 

arc attacked, 

But national uni ty con be a t t acked i n time or peace by t\'10 

ins idious onemi os t he onomy or oootdonalism and t ho enemy of 

clans di otinotions . 

Peopl e Who vis i t uo troo other lams tind it dif ticul t 

to credit the t act t hat a Nation spr un(l from many sources , 

a Nation one hundred and t h irty million otrone, a Uation 

s t retching three thousand miles tram eas t to west, is, i n ell 

the groat essentials of its oi v111zation_. a homogeneous l'lhole; 
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for not only do 11e opoak ona laneunt;o, not only are the 

customs and habits of our people s i rn.ilnr in every pert of the 

Conti nent , but 11e have given repeated proof on many occasions , 

end especially i n recent years , that 110 aro 111ll1ns to forego 

scotionel ndvente(;e where such advantage can be obtained 

only by one port of the Country at the expenoe of another, 

The other enemy of notional unity i s oleos distinction, 

and you and I are 11011 a11aro of tho oi npl e fact that as every 

day posses, the pooplo of t h i o Country are loss and lese 

11illine to tole~te benefits for any one eroup of citizens 

11hich muot be paid for by others . 

You have been 111lli ng to fi ght fo tho benefits of American 

life , You have been Tlilli il{l to live for American unity , You 

have undcrotood that t his is tho very foundation of the 

Amoricanism for which you s tand, in Which you believe, and to 

\'lhich you and I swore allos ianco when we boomne American 

Legionnaires . 
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For oeveral years past the benofi ta ot Arlerican life 

17ero throatened. Tho crisis como in tho spring or this year . 

It was necessary to root tho t crisis . !cain it was necessary 

for all or 1113 to f!P back to 1"undamentals .~!illiona uero 

out or work , the bonks were clocod , tho credit of the GoVernmnt 

itself ITBS throatened. The cor was stalled. Obviously, the 

first ob jective 17ao to get the encino runnin5 again , It is 

true that 170 succeeded i n reopening the gr eat ma jority or the 

banks, but t his woul d not havo be<m poss1blo if at tho same 

time uo had not been able to restore t ho orodit or tho Government . 

That is not just an acadecio proposition. Indus try cannot 

bo rostorod, people cannot be put back to oork , bonks cannot 

be kept opon, human rufferi ng cannot be Mrod for , 1t the 

Governnent itself i:: bankrupt . ~e realize n~ that the great 

human values, not for you alone but for all American citizens, 

rest upon the unimpaired credit or the United s tates . 
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It was because ot this that we un~took to teke the 

National Treasury out of tho red and put 11; into· the bla~. 

And in tho doinG ot it no laid donn two principles which directly 

arroctod benefits to veterans -- to you, and to veterans of 

other 171!1'S . 

The firs t pri ncipl e , t olloninG inevitabl y from tho obliGation 

ot citizens to bear arms i n the defense of their Flag , i s that 

t he Government has a responsibility for and tonards thooe who 

outfered an injury or contracted a disease l'lhilo oarv1ne i n its 

defense . 

The socond principl e i s that no person, bocauoe he r.o r e 

a uniform, nuat thoroatter be placed in a preferred cl ass over 

and above all othor c1tizcno. Tho t act or noar1D6 a uniform 

does not roan that l!o can dOI!laild and recoi vc from his Governnont 

a bonerit l'lhich no other citizen r oce1veo . It doeo not mean 

that beoauce a person served in tho defence of his Country , 

performed a baeio obli gation ot citizenohip , he Ghoul d receive 
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a pension from his Gover nment because or n disability incurred 

ntter his sorvi oe ha<l t = i nated, and not connected 111 th ·that 

sorvioe . 

It does mean , however, t hat those Who were injUl•ed in or 

as a rooult or their service, are entitled to r eceive adequate 

and generous compensation tor their disabilitiea . It dooo 

moan that generous caro shall b o extended to the dependent s 

or thooe r.1to died in the service or their Country . 

To carry out these principles, t he people or ~his Countl"J 

oan and 11111 pay in taxes tho SUiliG which it is necessary to 

raise . To carry out those principles will not bankrupt your 

Government nor throw ito bookkeepi nc into the red. 

Every parson l'lho has mdo hones t study kn011c that mistakes , 

many of th'3m, have bean made duri nc tho COU l'CO c»: fifteen yoars . 

I personally kncr.r that mistekes i n individual casas and 

inequalities o.rrocti nc various e roups have occurred durine; the 

past s i x mont hs . But at the aamo time there otondc out tho 
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fact Wh i oh you kno11, -- that many of thooe mistakes he.ve been 

reotif i od end the.t 11e he.vo the defini te purpone of doing 

justioe not only to tho me.os, but, in so fe.r a s possibl e , to 

every individual e.o 11ell. Further more, it is my hope that 

in so te.r as justice eoncerno thono nhose d1ae.bil1ties 

are , as e. mttor of fe.ot, of we.r sorvioe origin, the Government 

11111 bo abl e to extend even more Generouo oe.re then io now 

provided under existine reaule.tions 

that our ob:J.ieation exists . 

It is to thesa man 

Tho youne mon ot thio Country tlho today, in the event of 

war, oould bae.r t ho tirGt brunt ot nstional defense, think 

of us of the Amorican Legion as :r;dddlo- e.(lod poo..,lo . You and 

I are not yet ready to e.dlclit that uo hove "ono foot in the 

grave". 110 think of oursel vas , and 111 th some justifi cation 

perhaps , as people of come e:r:perieooe , of some naturity of 

judgcont , ot e. position in the conounity whioh carries 

rasponsib111tios. 11o believe ue have influence as 1ndividue.lo 
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and 11e believe that llll an organization the American Lec.ton 

has enormous po11er for t he cood of the Country for many years 

to come . I t i s not enough that you have helped to 11rite the 

history or Amorioa . I t i s a fac t that much of the f uture 

history or America 11ill be a history l'lhich you 11111 hel p to 

write. Your fUture intereot s are inseparable fron thooe of 

other citizens, and, crant1nc that your 1nterost i n tho diSabled 

and dependent cor!!rndoe 1s firs t upon your prO(Iram, I nak 1n 

addition your cooperation in tho great procram or national 

rehabilitation i n uhich you and I aro equally onaSGE~d • Tho 

r eal ization of that procram oannot bo at t ained i n oix cont hs . 

Rooopl oymont hao procooded only a part of tho way . From weok 

to 11oek thoro 11111 bo upe aril d0\'7lls , but tho not r<3sult ic a 

conei s t ont gain. ~he troez1na of cr::d1ts hao been ctoppod 

and the 1co i o dofini toly :noltilll: . Faro inco!Xl has boon 

increased; it ~t be fur t her incroasod. IndUGtry hao picked 

up , but an increased purch81.l1ll(l powor mus t stimulate it f'urthor. 
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Your task lllld I'l1ne e.ro oimilo.r . Each one or us must 

pl oy an i ndividual port i n our o:m field in dealina with 

theoo DallY problems, but at tho came t1oo 110 must reelizo 

t hat tho i ndividuel. part beloneo to a olooely related 11holo 

the national unity or purpone and or action, I ask your 

reenlictmont t or a turthor and greeter otfort 1n our progr an 

ot national rocovery. You t>ho wor e tho uniform, you t>ho 

served the flag, 'JOU t>ho took tho oath of elleg1anoo to the 

American Legion, you uho support the ideals of k~rican 

o1t1zonahip, are celled to the Colors aea1n. As your Commander-

in-Chief and your comrade, I an confident that you 17111 

respond , 
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